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her daughter by former marriage.
Hartsell married 25 years.

New York. Charles White
Wildrick has obtained divorce
from wife who is serving time in
Auburn prison for working bad-

ger game.
Mrs. Wildrick, as Florence

Burns, figured in sensational mur-
der trial few years ago.

Paris. Diaz de-

nied that he is ill, as has been re-

ported. Telegrams of synpathy
keep pouring in.

Albany, N. Y. State Fire Mar-
shal Ahearn, who is making tour
of inspection, says that he has not
found one hotel in Catskill moun-
tains that is safe in case of fire.

6 men arrested
for gambling in baseball parks
were each fined $7.50.

Galesburg, 111. Senator Chas.
F. Hurburgh has come out for
Roosevelt for president, but feels
that he is morally bound to sup-
port Deneen for governor.

El Paso, Tex. Gen. Orozco,
rebel leader, denied that he threat-
ened to wreck Mexico Northwest-
ern Railroad unless they gave him
$100,000.

Wheeling, W. Va. Platform
on which weife 200 Masons and
their wives collapsed. Many in-

jured. Fell 15 feet.
Duluth, Minn. Striking freight

handlers have decided to hold for
35 cents an hour, as originally
asked. Voted to join I. W. W.

will import strike-
breakers from Chicago and Mil-

waukee.
Stillwater, Minn. Paul

Paul Davis, convicted
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Philadelphia.
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of robbery, jumped down elevator
shaft at state prison. Fractured
skull.

Athens. Bethlehem Steel Co.,
America, will supply armor and
guns for new armored cruiser
Greece.

Skagway, Alaska. High winds
s

spreading forest fires that are
raging here. Korncastle, famous
tourist resort on mountain side,
has been destroyed.
London. Due DeLorge, French

nobleman, killed when he fell
down elevator shaft at home he
was visiting.

Paris. Margaret Gove, New
York, seeking relief from heat,
wentinto Pantheon, tomb of great
Frenchmen; stayed too long.
When she tried to get out place
was closed. Screams finally
aroused guards.

New York. Chauncey Olcott,
actor, has sued for annulment of
marriage to first wife, Mrs. Cora
Moran-Olcot- t. Suit involves
property. Olcott has married
again.

Utica, N. Y. George Hoyt
Allen, Clinton, is peeved because
Wilson answered his letter of
congratulation and used rubber
stamp for signature. Won't vote
for New Jerseyan.

Brussels. Lightning struck
castle ot Llergnon, southern is el- - fe
gium, where royal family is stay-in- g,

6 times. Considerable dam-

age.
London. Mrs. Eyres, society

leader, robbed of jewels valued at
$50,000 while on auto trip.

Lake Charles, La. 54 men in-

dicted on charge of murder in


